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; Great Redaction Red Figure Sale. ||jj 
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1 lot of stoves regular 93a.00, this 
sale S2C.S9 

1 lot of stoves regular $35.00, this sale 
827.25. •-.>•>*£ t i ; ^ 

H * „ •' ">* ' -  ̂  

1 lot of stoves redular $45.00, thi* sale 
$38 50. 
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1 let of stoves regular $13.50, this enln 
$10 30. * 
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Nails a- 74c lot. cf 15 pounds. Barney ft Berry !>^ 
Club Skates 40c. Lots of good bargain <. Call §£ 
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To Farmers; 
'^V '>£* 

m i«.v 
The season of 1898 opens with better* 

facilities for the handling of grain on the-

side track than ever before. Have also-

made such financial arrangements as will 

enable me to pay promptly for all grain, as 

soon as loaded, no matter m what quanti

ties presented/ - As heretofore am pre-^ , 

pared to make liberal advance on consign

ments make contracts for future delivery 

and pay highe^ market price for all kinds-* 

of grain in car lots. 
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INSURANCE. COLLECTIONS AND REIil 
^%SjrX;ESTATE 

V 
Vive *ny inmls to sell, buildings or crops to lnsiwovmiH »t my omc«» 3UK 

it' *• aifpSi. Jj sy Sfc\'/<' y W.* / - ( t ' 
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ron will receive prompt attehtioatj > V » } \ u  •  -  r o n  w i n  r e c e i v e  u r o m p i ,  n w e n r a o * ,  ^  

f;!rM|••t-l''-.'V'M ;V/T. S. WARNER. 
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To 
ST. PAUL 

MINNEAPOLIS 
OULUTM 

$#; AND POINTS 
EAST ft SOUTH 
«- T- ' '® 
I 1a -i, / BUTTE 

HELENA 
SPOKANE 

Seattle ;; 

YESTIBV AIN—DINING CABS 

me oard-Cooperstw'n Branch. 

UOOFBB8TOW M | De.5:4& » a I Ar. 1:00 n> m. 
HraMford [ " 6:10 in I " 18:10 p„m. 

Due; 1 '' titOinl " U:H>k in. 
Rogers | " ?:«• • ! " 10:6B»a. m> 
Sanborn . | Ar 8:30 ».n | De 10:lSia. m. 

bANBORN. 
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PORTLAND _ J 
CALIFORNIA (I W. •"T JAPAN 

•I>. - OHINA -.VU .,:••• ALASKA 
KLONDIKE 
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BAST UOOND. 
lo. St Pinlnd JmNORtt Br 
Jo 60,AocMamod>tion_ —.. — 

W*8T noUND. 
,1o. at Pinl ft Jamestown Bzp .. S:S0 n. m. 
INo. ..Axoommodntton (:1B p. m 

UMp. • • 
0:85 a. m. 
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W. C. JIMESON, 
( ™,t 

.Dealer " 

v *r^n produce 

•mken in exchange 

lir goods. Low 
prices, good goods, 
#hc as a calL 
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Mere&niiigei 
Fruits, Bus. 
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HEKNAME ATTHET0P 

"U. & & BROOKLYN" WENT ABOVK 
«H. M. a 8PHINX." ; 

A ORAMATIC CLIMAX. 

ST. Mil raw 

i; 

A H«r*le fMt at Hucst %r 
•f llmel* toa's Oil Tint* Jack Tan 
That TkrllM theflssrti •( m Whole 
Ship's Crew. 

There was once soother Brooklyn, 
tlpa forerunner of the present armored 
eraiser. but the old Brooklyn, which, 
daring the civil war, gained the name 
Of the "Butcher Shop," bad no resem
blance to the floating fortress that 
hnrled destrnction into the fleet of Ad
miral Cervera. 

The old ship bore a gnat spread of 
canras and bad bnt auxiliary steam 
power Her lofty masts and creaking 
yards would seem singularly out of 
place today, bnt tbey served their pur-, 
pose in their own time Her open deck, 
with doable row of muzzle loading, 
smoothbore guns, looked like a scene 
from a medieval dran.«, and when she 
went to sea the. flapping of the sails 
and the snap of tbe cordage were net an 
unwelcome lullaby to those who slept 
beneHtb her cool vliiite decks. 

This old Brooklyn sailed one dfcy 
from New York, bound upon a roving 
crnise and came in time to tbe Azore* 
islnnde, whence she sailed for Lisboiv 
and Gibraltar and, pasnug through tbe 
Mediterranean and tbe Suez canal, 
steamed slowly down the scorching Bed 
sea A stop at Aden for a day or two 
made her ready for a journey to tbe 
Persian gulf, bnt when tbe golf of 
Ormaz was reached the skipper thought 
to take a loofc at Muscat, and so the 
coarse was shaped for the capital of tbe 
son of Abraham, wbose iorefatbers for 
hundreds, nay, Vfeearands, of years, bad 
been sheiks of the desert. 

In all ber jounmy the good sbip bad 
entered not a part where the proad 
crosp of St. Georg* could not be seen 
from tbe staff of a< British man-of-war, 
bat here at Maecatr it was thought that 
at least oar flag would be tbe only token 
of western civilization inevidence. But 
it was not so, forv as the Brooklyn 
toundied a bigb promontory that sbnt 
in tbe little harbor; tllere, lying at an
chor, was eeen the' English gunboat 
Sphinx with her mill6whit* flag float
ing above ber. 

Muscat bad much tttat was strange 
and weird to interest' the Americans, 
but neither tbe palace* of tbe snltan, 
with its doable wall, between tbe two 
parts of which areu kept tbe tigers 
whose duty it is to gnasd tbe palace at 
night, nor tbe imperial' harem's grim 
exterior, nor tbe gorgeouvappare! of tbe 
Bultan himself bad half) tbe attraction 
for the westerners that1 the grim, sheer 
face of the promontory that shuts in tbe 
harbor bad; for there- upon the bleak 
wall of this towering: height were 
painted the names of many ships, and 
high above them all, im a place that 
seemed inaccessible, were- tbe words, 

H. M. 8. Sphinx." 
Tbe men of the Brooklyn stared at 

that name day after day^ until it seemed 
burned into their brains?, and tbe spirit 
of emulation grew within tbein. 

The- cisiit before tbe Brooklyn was 
to sail for Persian waters there were 
evidences of a secret movement among 
tbe crew, and after tbe nigbt had fallen 
still and black a boat patted off from 
the vessel's side, and with mnffled oars 
made rapidly for the shore. It carried 
many things of various sorts, and among 
them a lantern, whose tiny glimmer 
those on tbe sbips watched with bated 
breath as it reached the shore and slow' 
ly began the ascent of th» promontory 
Now it would diaappear and then glit 
ter again like a star of hope and com
fort, and so it went slowly on, ever np 
and up tbe fwse of tbe ontlined preci pice 

The hours dragged slowly by, and it 
was far into the night when a tired 
boat's crew clambered slowly over the 
Brooklyn's side and dropped exhausted 
into their hammocks foe a short sleep 
before the call of "alii bands" in tbe 
morning. 

Tbe Brooklyn tailed away just as the 
eun began to show above tbe eastern 
horizon, and as she swong npon ber 
ooorse and stood for tbe waters of the 
open gulf a cheer burst from tbe throats 
of the whole ship's company. For there, 
in great letters of white that caught the 
warmth of tbe rising ana, far above tbe 
name of her majesty'a ship. Sphinx, far 
above tbe bigbeBt nam* of all, conld be 
seen tbe legend "U. & & Brooklyn. 

And there today, looking down npon 
the tiger guarded palace and the harem 
of the snltan, ever before the Arabs and 
tbe Beloochistanese of the tiny snltan 
ate, still gleams tha magio name that 
Schley and Cook onas again made fa
mous and that shall! endure in history 
when Muscat itaeM shall be forgotten. 

Washington Post ^ % >••• 

How A Urns HIHw—TW. 
According toiSimon Henry Sage, tbe 

frog does not hibernate in leaves or the 
trunks of trees*, hot in a dry hole in the 
ground not likeljy to freeze. He scratches 
the hole with fails hind feet and enters 
backward. Once inside, there is appar
ently no trace of the fact outside. Frogs 
found under frozen leaves aro still able 
to move about. Mr. Sage has fonnd 
hibernating frogs with their extremities 
and skin frozen, bnt their vital organs 
were stitt intact, and tbey recovered 
their activity on being liberated.—Lon
don Globa. 

r * * V & , ~ * *° ! 
Sweethearts. 

Mr. A. Ballard, B. A., LL. B., sends 
us tbe following from Oxford: "Your 
tale of tbe Italian prelate reminds ma 
of the negro student who, at one of oar 
great missionary colleges'waa conduct
ing family prayers, and in an outburst 
•f enthusiasm prayed, 'Give us all pure 
hearts, give us all clean hearts, give na 
all sweet hearts,' to whioh all the con
gregation replied, 'Amen.' "—London 
Chronicle. r 

English farthings are no longer like
ly to be mistaken for half crowns, for 
sow tbey are minted not only of a dif
ferent sin and design, bnt even of a 
different wlor, being a dull bronne. 

l&Au-" t 

r%e Meet of One W«snaa*e Pathetle 
- Irw on a Jarr. 

That juries are affeeted by handsome 
•nd languishing eyes ii proved by a re
markable experience of the greatest ad-
vooate at -the Mew York bar, tbe lata 
James T. Brady. He was oonncel for s 
young woman in aoase Involving an 
attempt to break a will. 

His client at by bis side. She was a 
very beautiful young woman whose 
•yes aeemed nlways to rivet the atten
tion of those npon whom her glanoa 
fell. Tbrrp was a pathetia expression 
which affected every one. She sat 
watching the Jury during the course of 
tbe trial, and at last there was some 
ecmplaint t ^at she was attempting by 
means of her gianeea to excite the sym
pathy of the jury. 

Then Mr. Brady arose and In one of 
tbe most tonohing and beautiful of all 
the addresses bn ever made in court be 
spoke of the blessings which every one 
who had an appreciation of beautiful 
things and conld see them enjoyed, and 
dwelt for some moment* upon the bappy 
lot of the jury who coold see the bud
ding of tbe flowers-—It waa then spring
time—and tbe charms of nature; then, 
suddenly turning to bis alrent, be said, 
"That bleesing is denied^ tuf client, for, 
•bough she has eyes which) seem to look 
apoa yon, gentlemen, tiieifeieno vision 
in them, for her sight baa> lesn taken 
from'her." 

She had been, in fact, the victim ot 
tMaliparalyeisof tbe optfc nerve, which 
bad' not impaired tbe beauty of ber 
ey»,. bat bad given to tben>) that sin-
gulavpathetic expression whietfesbewas 
tbucr falsely charged with employing 
that1 sbe might secure the sympathies 
of tbvjnsy.—Philadelphia Preset ' , : 

THE SCHOOL PLAYGROUND. 
; to Its AtMllsn 1* a Orlevoni Wtw 

the Children. 
This-' i» an evil wbicb has crept in 

with tfaiv tendency to centralize tbe 
sobools.. Wbcn in any place the sebaoto 
begin tO<i overflow, a movement to pat 
np a largen btritding takes place, accom
panied by an effort to create a > bigb 
school department, not so much: the 
need of the'eommunity as the ambitioaa 
dream of seme principal wbo would: he 
superintendent or some sort of centnal 
son to a group of satellites. 

This dream is too easily realized,^.be
cause it flatters tbe people. Then theiu. 
rises a preposterous structure of stone 
and brick. A bonce of many gables, ont 
of keeping with everything, either pub
lic or private-,, in tbe place; a templesof 
vanity. Nowr is rung tbe knell of th» 
school playground, for tbe new "higik 
school," although it will bouse all the 
children from. & to IS, must needs ha 
surrounded by a fine lawn, studded 
with shrubbery and threaded by blaa* 
stone roads. The janitor hab to employ 
an assistant t» keep the grounds in or-
der. 

A shut in, penitentiarylike place hha 
been evolved by tbe architect and school 
committee, gratifying to their pride-
and a deep wrong to tbe children. 
There are manor wrongs about it. The 
one insisted upon here is tbe abolishing 
of tbe recess, that time honored joy of 
the American..schoolboy and schoolgirl 
—Isabella G. Oakley in Popular Soienoo 
Monthly 

a,, ' v B /J4- J / > 
Monte and Eatlas* , , 

I dined tbe other day at a restaurant 
where tbe dinner is served to tbe ac
companiment of an orchestra. We bod 
"King Cotton" with the oysters-and 
rag time with tbe soup. Then the-or
chestra slid into that always beantifM 
intermezzo oft "Cavalleria Bnsticana." 
They played it much more slowly than 
I remember ever to have beard it; be
fore. The head waiter fidgeted, and 
gnawed his lip. There was miser® in 
hie eye. At last he disappeared in«the 
direction of the musicians, and aiino* 
ment later tba intermezzo began to.gal 
lop aloug, presto, prestissimo, and at 
the end of i* tbe orchestra struck np a 
two step. The head waitei came hack 
relieved. 

"We caa!t have slow mnsia here, 
madam," ha said to me when Lacked 
him abont ifc " We'd never get through, 
and I wanta-togetoff early. Peopleeats 
too slow whan tbey plays alow music 

And when I looked around Iaamr that 
knives, forke and spoons were- moving 
to tbe tempoof tbe twostep. Everybody 
was hurrying. The bead waiter knew 
what he wias about.—Washingbosi Post 
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FIRST MNK OF COOPERSTOfN 
AT COOPSRbTOWS, In the state of Worth 
Dakota, at the etoesofbaslnon IWbtaearrtth 
im. 

. .:'-,^«BSOUHCB8r 
Mtansand iMsoonnte, . $ 
Overdrafts, wealed cad anoeennd 
Stock*, securities, elatou, etc., (stamps) 
Banking-fa on se funit tan and fix tores 
Other mi estate 
Current expenses and taxes paid.... 
Due from other beak* 47686 ei 
Cheoks and ether Its ma I 198 10 
Gash MS71 68 

Total, 
UABIMUHS. 

Capital stock pott In. \\ $ 10000 00 
BnrplosFnnd. 
Undivided profit** lose ex

penses and t a see paid . 8M0 8> 
Individual deposit*sabject 

to cheek 87845 SS 
Demand certificates ef deposit 6188 80 
Tlme-eertlflcaterof dfcyoslt.... 80484 88 
OertiflM cheoks 
Cashier's checks outsfendlnff. 
One toHMher hanks-. • 
Notes and bills diaeouHlbd ... 
Bills payable 

:> Toiei. ' usseiM 
S tate of Wattli Dakota, >' 

Countyref Grlg#«, f88-
I, M. W. •nob. Cashier of the aba*** named 

bank, do adbmnly swear Miat the above state
ment is truoto tbe bent'uf my knowMye and 
belief. ,Jt» 

. . «f M. W*. HUCK.c-aaiuer. 
STATE OP NORTH DAKOTA I „ : 

Coanty*ef Oriego. fB 

Subsorlbed land sworn'to Sefore me tiWhilth 
day of Febrnnf?. 180B. 
I8enlj QEO-B. CL.A HK> 

N&eary Public,.Clriggs Co...®. O. 
Correct Attests 
•;:;i It P. Taltwaoktk; ) <n13_„._ * 

r : 8. W. WbeOM. ,Di»ctor» 

CHAWUB8 TKOFFT. 
H. X. No. 80858, fomhn twJK of Sec. 80, in Vmp. 
147n.»f H. 80 w. 

Notice-to Creditors. ^ 
Bstili! of Pet«r|St||Mi>on, dNraml. • 

Notice if hereby* piTen by the nndernlgmd 
Curl K. gkarir. udmlnlftrslor ft tlie estate ef 
Peter Magnnron, deevaved. to lit1 crediioi*-of 
and ail iierme* Imviiie claims ngerfns: tbe mH 
decennd. to exhibit rln m. will) tti« nect-HSNry 
vnuoher*, wilbin 4 nienth* after tbe ftrst pnft-
ttrntion of this mitice. to the snid admiiiiftrKtmr 
ft his farm Nt Cooperstrwn, in tHe connty ofl 
GrtjrK*. 

Dated at Cor-perstowin. Jan. 16tb: 1899. 
, , ; CARLE. SKA RIB, 

a Administrator 

NOTICE FOR PUBLU'ATION.—Land office-
nt Knrpo. N. I).. F«:l>. In, 1889.-Notlre is 
hereby given that the followinr-named pettier 
ha* filed notice of his intention to make his ttre 
year* flunl proof In "nppprt of his cliilni, an# 
thui HNid proof will he made berore- Omssr D. 
Pnrimon clerk district ceurt nt Conperstowi)), 
GrigrjfiiCo, V. D.. on W«reh 90th. 189ff, v*z: 

JOHN B. ARMSTRONG. 
H. It. No. 1983V, for tbe vrth half (n.l^'of north' 
half (nX), Sec. 10. twp. 144. rg. 80: ' 

He nnmes the fol lowimr wittier*es--to prove h<k< 
conilnnou* residence upon nnd^ enl'ivatlon of^ 
snid land, vie: Joneph If6s«arth, .Pfeler Htnr-
c«rh. Ole l. Frgdcrnd# Edw*n< Guest, of 
Hannaford, N. D. 

CHAS. N. VALENTINE. Register. 
S-8-'99 

Itts Retort Csartesasi. 
Fatberr O'Leary, a well known Bo 

man Catholio priest and wit, waa fio 
very friendly terms with hia neighbor, 
the Chncoh of England vioar. They met 
on tbe road one day, when tba vicar said 
excitedly, "Ob, Father Q/Leary. have 
you beacd tbe awful newaF* 

"N(k" #Jy« tbe priest, "what is it, 
atal ir  

"Something awful," aa(ya the vioar. 
"Tha bottom has fallen oat of purga
tory* and all tbe Catholics have turn 
bleftinto belli" 

"•Oh, dear, ob, deaar," saya Father 
O'Leary, "what a crushing the poor 
Pmtestanta must have got I"—London 
(Shroniole. • 

Aa Gxptaaatisa. 
Little Dot—Mamma, 1 was playing 

with your best tea set while yon were 
away, and when yon bring it ont for 
oompany yon'll be shocked, 'oause 
you'll think one of tbe eupa haa a hair 
In it, but it isn't a hair. „ 

Mamma—What is it t 
Little Dot—It'a only a orack.—Pick 

Me Up. 
yty. tf * ** 

A Haadleav. 
Oorson—Do yon think trained nursee 

Should be pretty?. 
Hillebrand—Not if they are expected 

to follow their calling permanently.— 
Philadelphia North American. , 

Aa« Mtnlaterlnl Toe. 
The Bachelor—Well, how did yoit 

battle with tbe coquette coma out? 
Tha Newly Made Benediat—*It waa • 

tie.—Syracuse Herald. 

NOTICE FOP PUBLICATION.—Land Office 
at Fargo. North Dakota. Feb. 10th, I860. Notice 
is hereby given tbst the following-named'settler 
has r led notice of hie ir tenlitn to tnaUe hfs ttra-
jenrs final proof in support'of bis-olnim, and1 

i hat said proof will be made before Oscar D. 
Purinton, clerk diet-ict conrt at Coopcrttown. 
North Dakotn. on March 24-h. 1809;.vi»: 

EDWARD NIRHSNBERG-, 
H. B. No. 198A6. tor tb« lot t, ft- d sejf,, ne^ a>n4 
eH seX of Sec 8 in twp 146ii< of rg. 88 w. 

He nunieo the following witnesses- In prove 
b-vcontin -one reeidence npon. and oultiTHtfon 
of, said land, vie: Mw Houghtont M. L. 
Buggies. Albert Rickford;. Olaf .ToHiibor, of 
Cooperstown, N. D. 

CHA8. N. VALKfflNK, RegiiHer. 
it-lO-'OO. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION—Lnndi Office 
at Fargo, N. D., Feb. 10th!> 1899.—Notice le here
by given that the fallowing named srOlfer has 
Sled uotice of hie intt-ntion to make lhe-flVe years 
flnal ptoof in support of his- olaim sndithatsaid 
proof will be mad" before Oscar-1*. Purintoa, 
cler* district conr-t, nt' Cooperetown. N. D. 
on March i4tli, 18A9. viz: 

OSCAR NIBRHNBERQ.. 
H K. No. 10424, for the south «e<-t quaster of 
Sec. 8 in twp 146 n, of rg. SB-w. 

He names ihe following.' witnesses- t» prove 
hiacontinnons residence upon, and onltivation 
of, said laad, viz: John- Houghton, M. L. 
Raggles. Albert Rickford, Olaf Johason. of 
Coooerstown, N. 1>. 

CHA8.lt. TALBNTINB, 
s-t ^ ^ Ktnlster. 

8-16-89. 

n 

-f.B., 
wao« -JeStpim. DeVUk 

fsciaury—Fred gaiiey. 
TiSeseier D. W. PsIstsW. \ -
awartataedeei of Pehlli lMrieu«>f4ta(s 

O. BeHaed 
Attorney Oenetai—4ohn"P Oewaa.- m^W 
AaAltofl-A. M. CerMNsm. *t. 
•enietae Oeart Jadfss K. C. |Mpak« 

Alfred Wallia, J.M.Bartaeleaacw. 
Bailroad Cem*lse!onsse—L. L- WaHsai Wti;." 

•riokeen, John Blew* _ _ _ ' / 
Cossalssiener of tabos BsatyPvThsaisa 
Cesunisaioner of Inseraeee—wo. w.Barsfees 
CeejiesseisB B. P. taaMlna. 
Jndge District uoart. Plha Oietrtei —8 1 

Ola*etSef Jsmelewn. 
oevnr* omeana. 

Cewalaateaaw —Jos Bnchhslt, cbairniiihrO; 
J. Laskae, B. WUson. Chae. Neisoa. ieba~ 
PeaheMt. 

Bsglstsr of ... 
Clerk ef BMrlet Oeatt—O. O. FnHnMsi.' 
BhatiB-J. C.Thln(rtset>%_ ' 
Distnct Attoin^nJiS, Tnfte. 
TreasoMr—A. H. Berg. 
Aaditor—P. A. Xslenrd 

" IJDeli 
Bant, of Schools—Andrew ainelau; 
Oonnty Jadge—C. B. Johnsaa. , 
Coroner—Dr. lletastiom 

Church Natii 

^ CONORBOATIOBAI.. 
Preaching service every Sahbatb a.m; 

at 10:30, followed by Swaday 
Union Y. P S. C. E. at I p.m.: evening 'V 
service at 8; Ladies Auxiliary everjr'^ V 
Wednesday afternoor. Midweek mart- |̂| 
ing every Thursday evening at 7 
Junior S.O.E 8 p. m., UttndaTB. V ^ 

E. S. 8hi*w. Pjwtor* «•? 

BAPTIST.  ̂

Snndny morning service peaaeking at 
11, followed bv Bible schoa. at lt:15jr 
evening service at 8. PVayer and 
inquiry meeting Thursday- evening 
8 o'clock. 

John SiomaK. Pastor. 

MBTBODIST, y ' 

" PreachitiK every Sabbath maraing < 
11 o'clock, and every Sabbath evenii 
at 7:80 o'clock. Sabbath. aetow» rt%,ri 
attSM. Prayer meeting every Thnrtfe||& 
day evening at 7:80 oclock. Ail. ai||p": 

cordially invited. ^ 
B. a. Buknb« Paetor.- <$&§, ' ' — • H 

Lutheran. 
Preaching service in BTovwi 

every Sanaay morning at 13! orc! 
Evening service at 8 o'clock eve 
first and third Sunday in tha- monU* 
in English and the other Sunday^ 
evenings in Norwegian. Sunday f 
school every Sunday morning at 10 , 
o'clock. The Ladies' Aid Society^ 
meet every other Thursday afternoon.?; 
All are cordially invited. 

E. T. Silness, Pastor. 

Secret Soeietiei. 

Degree of Honor, Prai!> 
. Lodge No. !4> a|eeta 
first and third Tuesday* 
of each month. 

Mbs.,BeimerC. H. 
Mrs. Marsh. Beeord. 

Northern Light Lodge •. F. |kl 
A M. Stated communicatio 
first and third Fridays 
month in their hall. Ylsit>Ai|^ll 

brothers cordially invited.. 
M. w. Buck, M. W. i 

J N. Bhown. Sec. 

1 Gem Tester, ~ 
The zadiograph—that is, the Hoent-

gen say "photoRraph"—is an excellent 
test for gems. Diamonds, pearls, rabies, 
turquoises, emeralds, opals, garnets, sap
phires and so on all give a black radio
graph, whereas paste imitations give 
only » faint radiograph, hardly viaiUe. 
A minute's exposure is sufficient to 4ell 
a true from a false stone. 

""" Arlntoentcy of Delldoas. 
"My doll can shut her eyea and go to 

sleep just lovely. " 
- "Hub I My doll never goea to aleeji 

at all; aba's got inaunnitr."—Chicago 
Beeord. 

Navigation in the 8uea eanal la often 
interrupted by saitd storma 

, In Malta fowla an pluoked allva in 
Mm open 

A. 0. U- W. 
Lodge No. 18, •. O.: 
U. W. meetsovery lafc 
and 2d Wed. even*'; 
ing at 7i80 p. m., atth». 
lodge root». vi|p 
brother* welcome. : 

EMIL M ARQPAODTR M. W. • 
EBick Erickson, Reoeadcr. ^ 

I. Qi0>7 Cteopei-stowil 
Lodge No. 87, madtft 
every Monday even: 
at T^ p. m.. at tr 
lodge room. - „ 

C. Hi JOHNSON, N. G$T* 
C. J. Lucken, sec. iJ' 

Evergreen 
No. 8, Daugbt . 
Bebeeca, meet eve 
second and four 
Saturday ' at 
Odd Fellows hall. 

Miss Lajisa Fetzlaff , H. G. 
C. J. Luckek» Secy. J 

FREE? $10.00 WATC* 
• •*•••' > • na out my? wmm! 

Boys and gbb auf get a ̂ l 
bntrtifol $t0 i 

few a(Aicribc» to 

KMiVES for one niKI 
mibertGUf^Slor t-^*!' 

i "'bacrfbsn, etc.^/* 
;urcamri 

V'uli sebiyon entr t 
iilustrati 
-no' 

-.«s.> 

BO YCAMT 
.CXPgftlBNf 

Traoc I 
OgMCUM 

nwMo 

winiii-inwii mm 

£*ee work eendncted atksae. Si 
WW I T'tr and sf smsnsi 4aSalla' 
more, no leas salsrf. lTantlUy SIV, 
••dssr s«f-s«dme»rT6w -
Isikifif.lm, frsst., Pelt;;: 

L J1,-

- • • 


